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into the matter. Sankster ordered'Ebey to'quit the Island, and

threatened to arrest all Americans, in future' found naviaatincr the

waters.west of RosarioChannel. . Ebey,. howeyer,. was not to be

frightened and, while he Nvas unable to'.Ie%-y the dues he claimêd, he

replied. that he would leave a. deputy collector on the- îsland who

woulddo his duty. A deputy was accQrdincrly'sworn in who faith-

fully assessèd the -company s pýoperty, but -who maçrnammou- sly re-

frained from enforcincr collections. In 'Marchof the follom-inçr year,
however- the. Sheriff of W- hatcom county seized and sold a number

of sheep beloncrinr, to the company and, for his timerity, was prom-

ptly censured by his Governinent, which, gave orders that those

on the island should not be inte.rfered with till the matter had

been considered by the two Governments. After this the

States otâcials contented themselves with simply valuin*çr the property

on the is'lý-tnçl. In 1856-î commissioners were appointed by the two

powers to, examine thoroughly into the matter for the purpose of

comincr to some amicable understandinr.. Captains-Provost and

Richards,* of the* Piôval Navy, were deputed by Britain, -and Archi-

bald Cai-npbell and Lieut. Parke by-the Republie. Uter two years

of consideration the commissioners could not a"ree, and their labor

proved barren of results. 'In 18-59 matters were brourr t to a crisis

by qn American squatter on the isla.d, jaanied Cutter, shootincr a

ho(»t belonging to tÏie Hudson's Ba Company, and refusinçr

to pay for the same. Cutter beincr t-hreatened ý%-,-ith 'arrest by
the British authorities appeaied >to (-,'reneral Harney, commander

Of the -'ýlilità-ýy- Departnient -of Ore"on. Harney, who wa«s a belli-
(1-ely sent aý company -o the island

cose "patriot," iininediat of niilitia

to take possession of it for the nited-States. This action on the

part of the Aiperican o'cials created surprise and. indignation at
Victària, and Douglas iiumediately sent -ýlajor"DeCourey to the is-
land as -sti,1:)endaýy ma*gistrate. Two -rrun-boats were also dispatched

to prevent the landi of 'ore'American troops. Nov%

this, however, reinforcements were sent by General Harney and
-were permitted to land. The A-mericans now threý-,ttened that,,any
attempt on the part of the British to land -troops. would ,occasio',n a - ý.4

collision. Captain Provost sucyrrestècl a joint occupation of the 1is 
altill the boundary. ýquestion was settled, but this was rejected.

porrespondence then erisued between. Douglas -and Harney in which
the former made an effort to arrange matters until the Governments


